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SERPENT'S
STING
OONTÄGIOUS I" all its stageswia b nwBwww completely eradicate
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moves the poison and builds up the system
Valuable treatise on the disease and Its treatment mailed free.

^SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

SALEM NEWS
Mrs. James Carper departed on the

noon train yesterday for Rocky Mount,
Virginia.

Dr. J. B. Taylor was la New York
city yestorday to bid his brother, Dr.
Geo. B. Taylor, farewell, who sailed for
Rome, Italy. To-day Dr. Taylor
preaches at Eutaw Place Baptist Church
in Baltimore.

Mrs. JohnO. Klzer returned yesterday
from Lynchburg.
Miss Lila Walters returned yesterday

from a lengthy visit to her Bister, Mrs
W. R Barkedalfl, at Charlotteivlllo.
Mrs. Bsrksdale accompaniod her on a
visit to her parents and relatives.

M»j. J. C. Green, of Wythevlllo, was
registered at Hotel Salem yesterday.

Dr. W. Renalda is laid up with tho
pneumonia.

Mrs. John McConkey is reported aB
being sick with pneumonia.
Miss Emma Wiley returned yesterday

aftor a prolonged stay among friends in
Covlngton, Va.
W. Ottaway Crawford is in town.
Mrs. Susan C. Simmons, who has been

on an extonded viBltto friends and rela¬
tives in Augusta and Rockingbam
counties, has returned.

Adrian Riddick is registered at Hotel
Duval.
C Niningor, of Hollins, was in town

yosterday on bnslnoss.
Mrs. Goo. St'. John left yesterday for

Denver, Col.
Supervisor»' nleotlns.

At tho regular monthly mooting yes¬
terday of tho Board of Supervisors, the
following members were present:
Messrs Lswis, S tarkey, Harnett and
Moorman.
A number of road accounts, salaries,

allowances for clerks, constables, judges,
commissioners of tho recent election,
and other accounts were allowed.

Supervisor Barnett was appointed as a
committee of one to confer with the
town authorities about tho fixing of ttie

two bridges across the river, and ho was
empowered to repair one of them at the
exponso ot the'county.
A petition signed by some oltimns of

Cave Spring magisterial district was
laid before the board asking for a-fence
law for their district, and tho clurk of
tho board was ordered to have notices of
said request posted at tbe proper places,
and that tbo board would consider the
samo at a mooting to bo held on tho 1st
day of February, 1S9C.

Church Announcements.
Kov. George J. Hobday will preaob in

the morning at the Baptist Church. No
services at night.
At tbo Presbyterian Church Dr L- A.

Fox will preach in the morning. No
night service.
Services at the Methodist Church by

the pastor as usual.
The Roanoke county branch of tbe

Virginia State Biblo Association-will
hold Its anniversary at an early date,
but as yot no time has boon definitely
settled upon. At tbat time a report of
tbe society will be made and some
minister will deliver the annual address
to the society.

Do Yon Speculate?
"Guidk to Successful Speculation"

mailed free. Wheat, Provision, Cotton
and Stock Speculation on limited mar¬
gin thoroughly explained- Correspond-
enoe solicited. War sen, Fokd & Co ,

11 Wall street, New York.
Deafneun (Jannot be Cureil

By local aopl cations, as thoy cannot
roach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only ono way tocuro deafness,
and that is by the constitutional remo*
dies. Deafness it caused by an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tubs. When this tube
is inflamed you havo a rumbling Pound
or imperfect bearlug, and when it is en¬
tirely closed, deafne-en is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be- taken
out and this tube rnstorod to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed for¬
ever; niDO cases out of ten aro caused by
catarrh, which la nothing but an In¬
flamed condition of the mucous Burface.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for

my caso of Deafness (.caused by catarrh)
hat cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
3uro. Send for circular?; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Gko. W. Jenkins, editor of tho Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children, eald:
"Whon my children havo croup thero 1b
ouly one patent medicine tbat i use, and
that is Chamberlain's Couch Remedy.
It pcspseeB some medical properties
that relieve the little suffdrera imme~
dlately. It is, ih my opinion, tbo best
cough medicine in the market.'' If this
rr-untdy is freely given as soon as the
crotipy cough appears; it will prevent
tho attack. It is also an ideal remedy
for whooping cough. There Is no dan¬
ger in giving it to children, as i: con¬
tains nothing injurious. Forsale by Tho
Chau. Lylo Drug Company.
W. K. Andrews & Co., 219 Salum

avenue, a'e btrictly coal and wood
dealers. They keep everything you
neod in that lino, and will deliver it
promptly. Look out for the boiled
teams.

Go to Donaldson's for oak suits, very
iheap.

Did Ton Kver
TitY El«,«**»,'r Is' .. r« as a "nrdv t*>r
your troub V If »'.'. if * bot lo n w
and go r >i<-<. tils io< diclno lias bei u
boon turly auaoud to nu relief »od
euro of ml l<\ tnilo Oomolsint*. > x t Las
a wondoTful direct ir.ilucios In giving
Btrongth and tone to tbo organs. If you
bava Loss of Appetite, Canatlpation,
Headache, Fainting Spoilt,, or aro
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan
..holy or troublod with Dizz 7 Spoils,
Sleotrlo Hitters is tbo m?dicioo you
seed. Health and Strength aro guaran¬
teed by its use. Fifty cents and SI 00
it Massle's Pharmacy, ICO Jefferson
street.

It is both a convenionoo and economy
to bo able to supply all of your warns
In one house, and you oan get any
article in the house-furnlehlug line that
you wish and at rook-bottom prices at
The E. II. Stewart Furniture Company.

A. E. Kilpatiuck, of Fllmoro, Cal.,
aad the misfortune to have his leg
laught between a cart and a stone and
badly bruised. Ordinarily ho would
have been laid up for two or three
weeks, but says: "After using one bot
tlo of Chamberlala's Pain Balm I be¬
gan to feel better and in throe days was
entirely well. Tho peculiar soothing
qualities which Chamberlain's Pain
Balm possesses I have never notic?d in
any other liniment I tako pleasure in
recommending it." This liniment is
also of great value for rheumatism and
lamo hick For bbIo by The Chcs.
Lylo Drug Company.
Send your orders for coal and wood to

Eirman & Earman. They givo honen
weigh1; and furni6h clean coai. Givo
them an order and bo convinced of the
abovo facts. 108 Salem avenuo s. w.

Call at Roanoko Cycle Company, 103
Salem avenue s. w., and look as tho
pictures taken with tho Pocket Kodak.
WilüLo glad to show them to you; also
the Kodaks. Thoy aro worth seolng.
Loon out for the belled teams. First-

class lJocahontas nut or lumn coal de¬
livered promptly by W. K. Andrews
Co., 219 Salem avenue.

Tuk Roanoko Cycle Company havo
somo One bargains in second-band bicy¬
cles, and are closing tbom out at rock
bottom prices, 825 and 830. Don't miBS
this cbanco to get a bargain. 10S Salem
avenue 8. w.

Listen for the belled teams. They
will deliver you Pocahontas, Russell
Creek, Thacker, Banner, BruBh Moun¬
tain, Anthracite, and tho semi bitumi¬
nous "Red Ash" coal; also crushed coko
and wood. W. K, Andrews & Co , 219
Salem avenuo.

When you are trying to think of a
suitabio present for birthdays or wed¬
dings, or Christmas, just remember the
Pocket Kodak. It's out of tho ordinary
lino.it will ba appreciated. Rcanoko
Cycle Company, aolo agents, 10S Salem
avenuo 8. w.

_

All cf W. K. AndrewB «£ Co.'s teamB
are belled. If you want the host coal
and wood in tho city and want it de¬
livered promptly buy of them.

BICYCLE riders unltn in praise of
Pond's Extract as a reliever of strained
muscles and Borencss resulting from
long and hard riding.

A ISV I'lSKSifN HAVINtl ANV JLUM1
'» in.'*tii*t <ho (Inn <it KUOCk «r >«. wl 1 plaa'Ofile l'.nni at oatu w.'.h nie. ». NY BÜRO, Trustee.
19 8 lei

(SfX nun ON DBOBXBBK&I, IHM, TilKtErjJjUUU. was rrcslvod through J. II. Dau-
li^r, ICoauokc egou'. for the Mu.utl Reserve "mid
U'o Association, of Now Yorkathe Bum or $%0u0,without deduction or delay, the saiuo brim; the
Insurance held npou the Ufr of tho late Col. John
Ji I'eun. Had In taken an ordinary lifo policylu an old system company and paid the s«mc
amouDt ot premiums as tie bald the Mti'nul Re-
server, his heirs would only Havo rrcslvcd $2.31'»,Instead of $> 0OÜ. Galucd by .Mutual Reserve
plau, $1,001 19 8 7t

DONT BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS BE-
fore seeing the beautiful art nredlo work at

MBS. GBO. \V. A aim En's, lllU l'attcreon avenue
southwest. 12 ü It

BUSINfiBÖ OPPORTUNITIES.
tt CCIBNCE OK SPECULATION".THE ONLYO succ sstul system of operating In grain ands'ocks, mailed freo on application. C. D.
HUOUBs & CO , 65 Broadway, Now York. It

TOB BALK),

17»OR S \ LB.A SCHOLARSHIP IN THE NA-
ttoual Business Oollogo ot Ho.uokc. applyat Thb Times olUco. 13 4 tt

WANTED- TO SELL A PAYING MEltCAN
tile business located neur hoanokc. Good

reason for selling. Address BOX '22-2, CI t'y.
lSltf1

HELP WANTED-FEM eLE.

W« must have help..we pay men
and women $10 to $18 per week lor easyhomework. No books or peddling. Steady em¬

ployment gnat anlecd. Send ht imp for work ami
particulars at once. Hermann .v skymoUU,
.2i:i South Sixth Btrcet, Philadelphia, Pa.

11 90 lm

¦CVAMT.v.D.

MAKE MONEY.BV CAllEFUIi SPECULATIONInQraln through ar<-!i.t >.=?t:i! nrui. Excel¬lent opportunities to innko pro:.:- by our now plan ..
r nllv fxpluWicii un<i sum fren. 11liihcst roTerences,t'ATTISON & Cu.,UK)Oiuuhu HutldlllK, Cblcugo. 111.

WANTED.CASH PAID FOR CAST-OFF
clothing, etc. Address 2!» Salem avenue or

P. O. 13c.\ 593, Rouuokc, Ya. 10 19 lm

WANTED.

"ITTANTBD.SALBSMA v; SALAUY FROMVV start,permanent place, BROWN U'tos.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. 11 8 lm

AGENTS WANTED.Morey "Stcre" Burner
with flaied shade and neW'SdJastahlo <ecd."

for 1800, now ready. Also new "Parlor" llurrer
Just out. Samples of both styles tor testing for
$*2.i 0, cash wllh order (half price). Wrlie for
illustrated patent and agencies' repbrts.(liiarantacd; no "renewals"' rcqalred. Tc9tl
monials of wealthy merchants, principal cilles;
also ot national "men everybody knows. The
best Is always saleable. Morey Oas Burners
captivate and hold the pood opinion ot the pub¬
lic. Exclusive monopoly of sale given parties
having epondnllx (Impecnulout don't b -ther,
please). A. C5. MORhiY, L,a Orange. 111.. Inven
tor, Patentee and Manntacturor. 12 8 (Su) H

ALL LADIES UAV1NQ A FfW HOURS
leisure each day should write me at once re

ga'dlng pleasant homo work which easily pays$18 weekly. This is no deception and will cer¬
tainly pay you to Investigate. Reply with
stamped envelope. MISS A). A. STBBB1NS,
Lawrence, Mich. 11 91-tf

AGENTS.A SNAP U>]{ YOI'. SALES IM-
mensc. Ulg p«v. \.;1 ost yon uothlmt to

test the bos'ness No Famplis ' ceded. HOUSE¬
HOLD SPEC IALTY COMPANY,70 W. Fourth
stieet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 10 15 Sui

WA N T E D.-MAN TO SUPERINTEND
branch ofllce for Western Manufacturing

Company. Salary $1,900 yearly. References and
$ti()0 capital required. Address BOX 83, Atlanta,

OaJ_10 V.i tf
VT7ANTBD.TWO OR THREE SALESMEN
TV for good territory, to handle our line of
household goods. Uond opportunity for en¬
ergetic canvussers. Apply Standard Installment
Company, uu'j Commerce Btrcet, Roanoko. Va.

8-10-tf

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcvcrislmess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency*
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas¬
toria is the Children's Panacea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castoria is n;t excellent medicine f ir dill- " Cnstori.-i is soweit adapted lo children tlmt
rr:i. Mothers rcj intcdly told me of ita t recommend itas superiortoany prescriptiongood effect upon their children " known to inc.1

Dk. O. C. Osgood,
_ Lowell, MOSS.

"Crtst^rin i-. the be >t remedy for children of
which I am acquainted, i hope the day is not
Ihr distant '.. hen mothers will consider l.he
real <:ttcrc ,l of lh<:irchildren, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
arc destroying their loved ones, by f<>i<::.:ij:
opium, morphine, soothing Byru"> und other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
seudiug Iheui lo pr mature craves."

Dr.. J. 1*. Kino11:Lou,
Conwny, Art:.

ii. a. arciikr, m. D.,
hi Bo. Oslord ;>t., Drooklyu, M. V.

"Our physicians in the children's depart¬
ment have spoken highly of their expeti-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wc only have among our

mcttic-.1 supplies what is known as regular
products, yet v.c arc free to confess that the
met its of Castoria has won t.s to l:;ok with
favor upon it."

Unrriiu iiosntax, Airo dispensary,
Lotion, Man.

Allrn C Smith, Pres

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, [Mew York Cily.

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING.
When You Build You Want to Use the Best|

and Cheapest Material.

We Pine Boors, Hois and Bitt
ARK TEE BEST.

First, Because they tire much lighter.
Socoud. Because tlicy will coet less to bang

and keep In repair.
Third. Bocnnse they are thoroughly dry and

will not shrink.
Fourth. Because they will not warp nnd get out

of shape.

Fifth, Decease tbey havo n mncti emeother|eurlace, with no gaping Joints.
Sixth. Decaase tbey will take and hold palnl,much better.
Seventh. Because thoy will last longer,
Rlghth. Uccuubc tbey are nmch better Incveif^respect.

Use Indian Hock Lime,
'PHONB 2IO.

because It Is
the beet.

fW Can rnrnlsh yon Klin Dried Dressed Lnrhl
her In any tpiantlty. stirb ns Flooring, Mdlnpi
Ceiling. Base, clc. When In need ot any ol thCBl
call at 21)3 KOANOKB ST., hOANOKE, VA.

J. H. WILKINSON.

THE E^TTIEB STÖG

HAVING BEEN ASSIGNED TO ME BY

NOOK BROTH
CALL AND GET YOUR BARGAIN

All persons owing bills to the above mentioned firm will please come forward and settle at once.

Sales wäll be held every day from 8 a. m. to 12 m m 2 to 7 p. ni

By Order S. NYBURG, Trustee


